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Self-Service .
LAUNDRY^

23223 NARBONNE AVE.
(Follow Arllniton, It Trails Into XnrlHinnr) 

PLENTY OF ROOM   PLENTY OF HOT WATER
OPEN 1VKKK IIAYH — S:OO A.M. to 7iOO P.M. — Rniuliwn I>T AplKllnln 

Phono Iximlta. 318-W

VITAMINS DOING 
YOU ANY GOOD?
Modern Scientific Findings Reveal Vital 
Fact to Users of Supplemental Vitamins

Full Day's Basic Supply

ESSENTIAL
VITAMINS

In a good food!
Two glasses of

• Golden-V give you
following potencies:

Vitamin A
I. u. 5,000
Viurnin Bt 

1,900 micrograrnj
Vlumin.B. 

2,000 micrograms
Vitamin B. 

2,000 microiirftrns
Vitamin C 

50,000 ciicrogrvni
Nitcin

10,000 nucrognmi
Carwvi Pamothenate

2,000 micrograou

You take supplemental vitamins to re 
lieve nutritional deficiencies. But do you 
know that modern science recommends 
that—f or best results—vitamins be taken 
In good, nourishing food? Milk, the one 
nearest-perfect single food, is an excel 
lent vitamin "carrier," and aids proper 
absorption of vitamins by the system. 

Golden-V combines seven essential 
vitamins with sweet, pasteurized and 
homogenized milk in one delicious foocl- 

'beverage. Just two glasses provide a full 
day's basic supply of those seven needed 
vitamins, plus natural milk minerals. Try 
the GoIden-V way of getting added vit 
amins in the form they do most for you.

Pit Extra Vitamins Into Cookery, tool
Cook with Golden-V, and add extra 
vitamins to make even desserts highly 
nutritious. Send for free copy of "Gold 
en -V Vitamin Recipes"—gives point- 
saving war-time recipes, plus interesting 
vitamin facts. Address Golden State, 
Dept. V-l, 1120 Towne Avenue, Los 
Angeles, 21, California.

YOUR VITAMINS 
IN DELICIOUS

VITAMIN "MILK
GOLDEN STATE COMPANY, LTD.

fir address ol nearest Golden-V 
grocer, or hone deliveryTerminal 2-0194

READ OUR WANT ADS . . . AND SAVE MONEY!

Torranceto Have Week-Day Release Time Religious Education Classes
compliance with ttv 

contly enacted state law "permit 
ting religious instruction 
public school children during 
school time, classes for the 4th, 
5th and 6th grade pupil: 
Torrance Elementary and Car 
son st. schools will start Wed 
nesday, September 26th, under 
th*  pohsorshlp of the cooperat 
ing churches in Torrance, of (he 
Church Federation of Los Angi 
les. The Torrance churches are 
St. Andrew's Episcopal, Metho 
dist, Central Evangelical and 
Christian.

Other denominations also will 
conduct classes. The Church 

tion Protestant classes 
ie held at the Central 

Evangelical church for Torrance 
elementary school pupils, and at 
he Keystone Full Gospel church 
or Carson st. school pupils. 
Children do not have to be at- 
cnding Sunday school to parti- 
ipate. The classes are open for 
.11 protestant children. Subject 
natter is nort-dcnominational, 
ti-iving to present the great re- 
igious truths 'accepted by all 
rotestants.
Torrance citizens serve on th 

ocal committee representing'th 
looperating churches. The fou 
hurchcs are financing the pn 
[ram as a part of their Chri; 
ian education budget. Th 
lasses arc free to all children. 
Members of the local corh'mi 

cc are: Methodist Church, th 
tev. Clyde Ruckman, Ira \ 
ioss, Miss Mary Alice Crami 
nd Mrs. Mary E. Bartholomev 
:hristlan Church, the Rev. Ron 
Id J. Menmuir, Mrs. Marci 
denmuir, Hillman IS. Lee, Mrs 
fida Peer and Mrs. Leonar 
abcock; Central Evangelica 
ihurch, the Rev. H. Wcsley^o 
iff, Harold Irvinc, W. E. Bow 
n and Mrs. Clara Tyson; 
ndrcw's Church, the Rev. Pau 
loore Wheeler, Mrs. Mae Rosi 
firs. Grace Stewart and Willian 
acFaden.
The principals - of the 

chools, Bernard Strand 
liss Alice Can-others, are whole 
eartedly cooperating with th 
immittce as regards adequat 
:hool publicity, class adjust 
ents, and creating parent in 
Test, It was said. 
Parents desiring further ir 
irmation, should call the chaii 
an, The Rev. H. Wesley Rol 
T at Torrance 131.

1'EEDING DANGERS
A speed violation was reporto 
ir one out of every three fata 
otor vehicle accidents in 1944 

ccording to the National Safety

TORRANCE
Yellow CAB Service

LOWEST

CAB
RATES

IN THE
HARBOR 
nitBTniCT1/19 Jl nil* A

For This Entire Area!
j 

  New, Modern Cabs

  Experienced, Reliable Ex- World
War U Service Men Drivers

LOCATED AT FLAG PARK

CORNER SARTORI, MARCELINA, CABRILLO

For 24 Hour Service — Phone

Torrance 1000

CITATION .. . MaJ. Sen. John 
Millilcin, in command of the 
13th Armored Division, "Califor 
nia's Own," famous for its com 
bat record in the battles for 
Germany. This "Black Cat"'di 
vision will receive a special ci 
tation at Hollywood Bowl Sat 
urday evening, Sept. 29. The 
radio industry is then celebrat 
ing its 25th anniversary, dedi 
cating a great program of vol 
unteers in the Victory Chest.

Many Endorse 
Religious 
Education Week

Citing the importance of 
Christian principles in the estab 
lishing of permanent world peace 
and the need for teaching these 
principles, govermental, farm, 
business and political leaders 
are among those giving their 
endorsement to the 15th annual 
observance of Religious Educa 
tion Week, Sept 30 to October 7. 
The event is sponsored by 90 
per cent of Protestant churches 
if the United States and Can 

ada through ' the International 
louncil of Religious Education.
A. S. Goss; Washington, D. C., 

faster, The National Grange, in 
Ms statement declares that 
'from a very practical stand-

ilnt in meeting the problems 
reconversion from a war sta 

tus to a peace status, we may 
veil turn to religion as the med- 
um through which we will 
again establish the world on k 
peacetime basis where men can 
work together for the common 
rood."

The principles of Christianity
 onstitute a sound foundation on 
vhich to construct the neces- 
>ary machinery to maintain 
imicable relations among na- 
ions is the belief expressed by 

Ernest J. King, Fleet Admiral, 
U. S. Navy, in endorsing the 
)bservance. Christian education 
eaching these fundamentals is 

needed, he believes.
"Much progress has been made 

owar*d the Improvement and ex- 
lanslon of our entire educational 
ystem. However, with all our 
ncreased knowledge In world 
nd national affairs, and tcchnl- 
al skills, we were unable to 
revent war. Contributing to 
his failure was the neglect of 
le fundamentals of all worth- 
'hile education religious teach- 
ngs which should begin in the 
ionic -and be supplemented in 
he churches," Admiral King de- 
lared.
The doom of a nation without 

eligion Is pointed out by Grace 
Voll Crowell, noted poet, when 
he stated In endorsing Rclig- 
ous Education Week:

"The cry of mankind today is 
'regress!' Plans for future are 
azzling In their concept, but 
f the religion of Jesus Christ is
 ft out of those plans, our na- 
on will surely go the way of 
11 godless lands."

Itching, Cracks Hctween Toes!

ATHLETE'S 
FOOT VICTIMS
Tryca Ointment Kill> Athlete1.

111117(1 SV<naUi'S\tr"\tkm reromiurni] 
rrro Ointment for tho relief of Ath- 
!!>'• Foot bocttiuui of the iimnr uticoru 
orln thrr hum receive! durliur «l> 
lit. Tryco liiin brru >olil for tlili ron- 
llmi. Thor Mil Try™ on nn »l»oliil> 
onvy-bHrk bUHlm tluil In, If you um 

ot completely witliflMl your money will 
e rrruiulixl without uuetilou. ho how 

't delMy . . . «rt Try-

Protestant Welfare Agencies Will 
Exhibit Services on September 29

Plans for the exposition of 
the services of 32 Protestant 
welfare agencies which are func 
tioning in Los Angeles county 
were revealed yesterday by Dr. 
Donald H. Trippett, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Los Angeles and chairman of 
the board of managers of the 
Church Welfare Bureau.

The agencies are all members 
of the Bureau, which is spon 
soring the event. The date has 
been set for Saturday after 
noon, Sept. 29, from one to five 
o'clock. The exposition will be 
held on the grounds of the 
Church Federation of Los An 
geles, 3330 W. Adams blvd.

community 
lave been extended an open in- 
 itation to attend, Dr. Trippett 

stated. The program is expected 
to include negro spirituals with 
nterpretive dancing, dramatiza 

tion of agency activities and

Spanish folk dances, a Mexican 
festival type of entertainment, 
panorama of agency activities 
by Spanish American Institute, 
tumbling and fencing exhibi 
tions, and band music.

Participating agencies' include 
Ttll Nations Foundation, Avalon 
Community Center, Beacon 
Light Mission, All People's Com 
munity Center, California Christ 
ian Home, California Lutheran 
Hospital, Children's Baptist 
Home of Southern California, 
Children's Bureau of Los An 
geles, Church Home for Child 
ren, ' Church Federation Direct 
Welfare Services, Cleland House 
of Neighborly Service, Episcopal 
City Mission Society, Florence 
Crittcntori Home Association, 
Good Samaritan Hospital, Good 
will Industries, Hathaway Home, 
Hollywood Presbyterian Hos 
pital, Homer Toberman Settle 
ment, Methodist Hospital, Mid

night Mission, Neighborhood 
Settlement Association, Pacific 
Lodge Boys' Home, Pilgrim 
House Community Center, Plaza 
Community Center, Ruth Home, 
St. Barnabas Rest Home for 
Men, Salvation Army, Spanish 
American Institute, Volunteers 
of America, Y. M. C. A. of Los 
Angeles, Y. W. C. A. of Los 
Angeles/ Y. W. C. A. of San 
Pedro.

NEW CLUB
Tho largest American Re 

Cross club for enlisted nifett1 I 
the Soqth Pacific war thcatt 
was opened recently in the fo: 
tner Philippines Trust Compan 
building in ruined Manila. Th 
ground floor offers a room 
lounge, canteen, informatlq 
desk, library and game roorj 
Two upper floors contain a bal! 
rooiri and bowling alleys.

COURTESY and FRIENDLINESS Isn't 
Rationed at

Wall's Market
—COMPLETE GROCERY DEPT.

—FRESH VEGETABLES 
—FRESH & COLD MEATS

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
And Every Week-day Until 6 P.M. Saturday, 7 P.M.

2323 Cabrillo Torrance

Compounded MOTOR OIL
100% Pure Paraffin Base 

Per GALLON
In your own contqiner

FEDERAL TAX EXTRA

Keeps Motor Clearff

The Modern Oil 
for Old or New Cars

Not so long ago, it was enough to say that a motor oil 
came from a certain area   and drivers knew they could 
depend on it.

But, times have changed. Closer fitting parts and 
higher engine speeds have created infernos of heat that 
would have warped and twisted older alloys beyond re 
pair. 'With these new, extreme operating temperatures 
comes ths.need for a modern oil with qualities beyond 
those that nature alone can give.

"SUPREME Compounded Oil" takes the best in crudes 
and add; to them certain ingredients that not only dis 
solve gum, sludge, and varnish but actually "Run to the 
hot spots."

"SUPREME Compounded" is the only type of oil that 
can assure safety and long life to the new motors. And, 
because of its superior qualities, it gives far better ser 
vice, also, in older cars.

If your car is old, you'll want this modern oil for greater 
economy. If it is new, you'll need "SUPREME Compounded 
Oil" to keep it in good condition.

Drain and Change Now!

Oils "Hot Spots'

<
__..^ 

Keeps Rings Freei 
- ' _____ .fm

Prevents Corrosion^

J More Gas Mileage

Reduces Carbon

Reduces Sludge

\^ Reduces Lacqujs

Starts Easily

New Address 
1J2J Sartor J — Torrance


